
FY23 ESLTP Grant 

Frequently Asked Questions 

A complete copy of the Notice of Funding Opportunity and a FAQ page can be found at 
the ICCB website. 

https://www.iccb.org/adult_ed/funding-plans/early-school-leaver-transition-program-
grant/.  
 

1. To log into AmpliFund, use the same information you use to log into 
the GATA portal. 
 

2. If you experience difficulty accessing the application, please e-mail 
AmpliFund’s Customer Success team directly.                              
support@il-amplifund.zendesk.com  
 

3. An applicant must be pre-qualified in GATA prior to any grant 
application being scored.  If you have not met all of the pre-qualification 
requirements, your application will not be scored.  Please go to the GATA portal 
to view the pre-qualification and other requirements.    
https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/GATA/Grants/SitePages/CSFA.aspx  
 

 
 

Grantee Pre-qualification:  All entities must be qualified to do business with     
the State of Illinois.  To be qualified for a grant award, an entity must: 

 
o Have a valid UEI number; 

https://www.iccb.org/adult_ed/funding-plans/early-school-leaver-transition-program-grant/
https://www.iccb.org/adult_ed/funding-plans/early-school-leaver-transition-program-grant/
mailto:support@il-amplifund.zendesk.com
https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/GATA/Grants/SitePages/CSFA.aspx


o Have a current SAM.gov account; 
o Not be on the Federal Excluded Parties List; 
o Be in Good Standing with the Illinois Secretary of State, as applicable; 
o Not be on the Illinois Stop Payment list; 
o Not on the Dept. of Healthcare and Family Services Provider Sanctions list. 

Pre-qualification status will be verified after Grantee Registration is registered 
and nightly thereafter.  If an entity has a pre-qualification issue, the specific issue 
and remediation support is provided thru the grantee portal.  Entities on the 
Federal Excluded Parties List are not eligible to do business with the State of 
Illinois. 
 

4. No more than 5% of your total allocation can be spent on travel.   
 

5. No more than 5% of your total allocation can be spent on 
administrative costs.   
 

6. You will need to upload a separate PDF signed Certification Page. 
 

7. Matching funds are to be included with the allocated funds on the 
Budget.  
 

8. What are the Reading and Math tested levels for eligible students? 

The ESLTP is designed for out-of-school youth between the ages of 16 and 24 
whose NRS reading scores are at or above the 8.0 grade level equivalency and their 
math scores are at or above a 6.0 grade level.   

9. Can you pay an ESLTP instructor from this grant? Is a Career 
Development instructor allowed? 

Allowable expenditures include Personnel for the cost of employing and/or 
covering the cost of full- or part-time ESLTP coordinators, support staff, teaching 
faculty, advisors, counselors, and other staff necessary for the development of an 
ESLTP that will lead to students’ success. The cost of adult education or high 
school completion instruction is not an allowable activity and should 
be coordinated with the AEL administrator. The ESLTP Career Awareness 
and Development Instruction can be paid for from the ESLTP budget.  

10. The NOFO refers to incorporating ICAPS programming. Is this a 
requirement?  

The ESLTP model requires co-enrollment of adult education, career exploration, 
and work-based learning. These are the core elements of an ICAPS program. If you 
are meeting all the requirements of the grant, you have an ICAPs program.  



11. Are new organizations eligible to apply? Or is it a continuation funding 
for current providers? 

FY23 is continuation grant so only returning grantees are able to apply.  This is a 
competitive grant. 

12. Is there an approved ICCB curriculum for the CADI course or is this a 
course that the program develops and for which receives ICCB 
approval? 

There is not a specific curriculum, but there are resources on the ICSPS website 
that ESLTP grant recipients can reference for information.  
https://www.esltpillinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Curriculum-
Guidance.pdf  

13. Is a general notification going out to grantees about the use of 
Amplifund to submit grant applications?  Will there be any training 
materials to get familiar with its use? 

Once you have access to AmpliFund and begin your grant process, there is a “Help” 
button at the top of the page should you have any questions as to how to navigate 
the technology.  There will be no available training materials outside of this FAQ 
page or the AmpliFund help information available through the “Help” button link. 

14. Are you supposed to have 50 active participants at all times or just 
serve a total 50 participants for the fiscal year? 

You need to serve at least 50 students total for the fiscal year.  You do not need to 
maintain that number at all times. 

15. There is access to the AmpliFund “Zendesk” support site, which does 
contain some additional training information that may be useful in 
navigation of the AmpliFund system as you complete your grant 
application.                                                                                      
 
https://il-amplifund.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500004678842-Pre-Award-Process-GATA-
Portal-through-Application-Submission 
 
Please refer to the top of this FAQ for the direct e-mail address for submitting 
specific questions to the “Zendesk” support site.  
 

16. Is there a restriction of the number of pages for the narrative of the 
ESLTP Grant? 

Once you are completing the application in the AmpliFund system, there is no 
“page” criteria as the application is configured with specific questions.  Each 
question, however, does have a character limit. 

https://www.esltpillinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Curriculum-Guidance.pdf
https://www.esltpillinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Curriculum-Guidance.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1e2YjopvBammgJnz0fyg6XIGayDdC8-ex0aD1fV7v0E-unEE_dO27MhRic-WDnIKqZJ5pT9ANzZUSJlXNwHO-hKRkabtmb3Qx6iimt9MT881CqBchKVYsY_ot4hpd69W7ow2r5Nl4KkTQO150RwzztXkRHX4D14VvnJmMyTDquUJLrxhbUyAvWhuJ-OlTHGL8Sun4SzW7jYFcJ8kgevvbf0Gyi934eTV2Kvb_VP8l-A6k9N60M8roshQAu7woVru6TRAptooCHFv9rmbwZvPopD4AVDfgOW2500STwqF66v_PorYBqvfPUf5gMlS6YbDsNbNrtnQ7C_xhtQ-ZorUM7VxbPJYuCpsL5-46VX1lSXTaL2YxcTPbruAUtwj0I5OMIwaPViiaaClPMIqG6GuHtq5UfIp8ua0pMcyVIAiE8uQ/https%3A%2F%2Fil-amplifund.zendesk.com%2Fhc%2Fen-us%2Farticles%2F1500004678842-Pre-Award-Process-GATA-Portal-through-Application-Submission
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1e2YjopvBammgJnz0fyg6XIGayDdC8-ex0aD1fV7v0E-unEE_dO27MhRic-WDnIKqZJ5pT9ANzZUSJlXNwHO-hKRkabtmb3Qx6iimt9MT881CqBchKVYsY_ot4hpd69W7ow2r5Nl4KkTQO150RwzztXkRHX4D14VvnJmMyTDquUJLrxhbUyAvWhuJ-OlTHGL8Sun4SzW7jYFcJ8kgevvbf0Gyi934eTV2Kvb_VP8l-A6k9N60M8roshQAu7woVru6TRAptooCHFv9rmbwZvPopD4AVDfgOW2500STwqF66v_PorYBqvfPUf5gMlS6YbDsNbNrtnQ7C_xhtQ-ZorUM7VxbPJYuCpsL5-46VX1lSXTaL2YxcTPbruAUtwj0I5OMIwaPViiaaClPMIqG6GuHtq5UfIp8ua0pMcyVIAiE8uQ/https%3A%2F%2Fil-amplifund.zendesk.com%2Fhc%2Fen-us%2Farticles%2F1500004678842-Pre-Award-Process-GATA-Portal-through-Application-Submission


17. Note on multiple applications. 

An applicant may have multiple people within their organization completing 
different parts of the application.  In this situation, please make sure you do not 
accidently have multiple applications.  All persons contributing information to a 
single application needs to be working on the same application to avoid accidently 
having multiple applications showing in the AmpliFund system. 

18. Because the ESLTP Programs contain all the components of a ICAPS 
Program, can they be considered a generalized ICAPS Program for 
Adult Education? 
 
Being part of the ESLTP does not alone make it an ICAPS.  However, running an 
approved ICAPS in conjunction with an ESLTP is allowable and encouraged.  The 
two primary missing components are the teaming teaching and credential 
attainment requirements of an ICAPS.  

 
19. Can AEFL grant dollars be counted as matching funds? 

 
No.  You can not use grant dollars to match other grant dollars. 
 

20. Can institutional dollars be used as matching funds for both AEFL 
grant and ESLTP grant? 
 
No, institutional dollars can be split and used for each grant but the same dollar 
cannot be used for both.  
 

21. Can you provide some examples of matching funds?  

Examples could include equipment, equipment usage, facility space, people 
 salaries. 
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